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EFFECTS OF SMITH'S STEP. a Uritutn commander, Utnerai itatcu. I( Wealner ana Crop.
Washington. Following are extractsATTACKS DEMOCRATS. Notice !

POPULISTS mil NOT BE- -

LIETK THEM.

Mm Tra

Stock

Taking

Time

Approaches

Tie Caeulm'i Ravage Oaalaucht.
'v, Want to force N wall Down 1a :

rv v IWi Mate. Oomplalnta of
!' , Earylalnf Democratic.

' 1Special. ; - -

Ramcioh, N. C. August 28. Senator

,
. butler' papertrTa leading editorial today

attacks Democrats savagely, declaring that
. - Populists toll! not believe them and says.

""You (offered to .divide eWors. : PM
" you? Well are ybuj yet such fools as to
- think Populists are, fools, are you willing

to dosoinetuing to show your sincerity!

Are you willing to subordinate paity
to principal,; if sodo it at once,"

The editorial ft headedj 'Valedictory to

tho Democrat'' and Its object is to en- -

deavorto tone Democrats to take down

Sewatl in N. Q. and also to endorse some

. , Populist congressman. ;,

V

Populist State Chairman Ay-- r wa

asked what it meant and he said "the situ

ation Is as cUar to Democrats at to us. I
think stiver people will get together. We-

endorse too man -- who fitvors the gold

standard.' It was said we endorsed Lin
' ney for Congress in. the 8tb district, but it

was no regular convention which did this,

- .only a gathering of people passing as

Ponulist. Wait ootll I bear from the
". first district where it is claimed we endor-an-

Senator Pritcliiiril, our strength it 08,-- J

000."- -

ri -.: : Valued at Two Million.
- Special . .

Nw York. August 28 The late
" John Blomtyoirf, wh i recently died in
- was found to have hypo

securities valuel at two uiillioo

dollars, which belong to the (Stutoof
Witlimn L iltmier, tlie dry goodscommls'

".. sum me rebuilt. j

' :- - Llablllllea i7S0,OO0. ' ...

Special.' ,'"- -

.Nbw.Yokk, August J6-- JI is au

' nnumed here th'S afieinoon that the lim-

bililiee, of Hilton Hughes & Co., will put
exceed three quarters of a million. The
assets amount to over one milllen, ,'

- Ea Koala o Cincinnati.
Special,

BrjraaDemoetalatn eajee la AU tao
.''. Departments. ' J "

.

WA8HIBaT0, Di C Secretary Hoke

Smith's resignation was talked about ' a
good dral. at the political kealquarters
and in the Departments. While it is un- -

erstond that the resignation was entirely
voluntary and unsolicited, (be fact that
the President accepted it is significant to
all officers anil employees of the Govern

ment, and so Is the. Change of position
which some of them, know has occurred
in the esse of other membenof fbe Cab
inet, who; if not favoring the election, of

pryan una oewau, were mspoowi 10 rc- -

nuin neutral until they were brought into

lino 4y President Cl veland against the

Chicago, ticket aud apparently in favor of

an Indianapolis ticket as the best means

of electing McKinley.- -. ,;;
President Cleveland, according to the

general interpretation which is, put upon

these 'acts, docs not' want Bryan and Be

wail Democrats connected with ' his ad-

ministration, and the only question with

them ndw is whether he will carry this
feeling to the point of demanding the res

ignation of those who are known to be in

favor of the election of Bryan and Bewail.

It is a fact that a majority of the , Demo

crats and the higher officials of the differ

ent Departments have been and presum

ably still are in favor of the election of
Bryau and .Sen all. Some of them have

that declared themselves more or li t pub
licly, though most of thorn huve on'y

done so privately. Very few have come

out squarely aginst the Chicago ticket.
In .the Treasury Department Comp

troller Eckels, Comptroller Bowler, Assis--

tnnd Secrehry Hamlin and Chief Clerk

Lg n Cailis'e arethe ooly prominent
officials who have . come out publicly

gainst Bryan and Sewall, and no one of

any prominence in any of the other De
partu-ent- s has taken this ttand publicly.

AsS'S'ant Secretary Scott U ike, of the

TriMMjry Department, Is counted atD.m- -

oc ratio luadquarters as for Bryan and

Sewall, and the are
s uding out as a campaign document his

his endorsement of Bryan and of the in
omc tax'.Kirst Auditor of the Treasury

Buldwin is out for Uryun and Sewall, and

Depu'y Commissioner ot Pensions Bell1

Ins already made at least one speech lor
Bryun and Sewall at the Democratic rati

fication meeting here, and there are

others. -

Tip qnistion which is agitating the De- -

pnittninls now is if these B'yau and

Se vtyill (ifB :ials do not follow the exam

ple of Secretary Hoke Smith and lender
resignations, will their resignations be
called for by tho President'. If they are al

lowed to go on speaking and working
for Bryan, and the gold Democrats of the
Administration, according to the gcheral
expectation, lake up an . active canvass
for te Indianapolis ticket, the extraordi
nary spectacle will be presented of an Ad-

ministration divided against itself in the

Presidential election which Is attracting
the attention of the world. It It believed,

however, that' the Bryan and .Sewall
officials will either be suppressed or re

moved. If they do not resign.

Harrow Eaeapo.
Wkldoh, N.' C Mist Agnes JroCte,

one of Weldon's most popular young

ladies, made a narrow escape from death

or serious injury. She was driving across

the bridge over the bayou in Mush Island
when her horse Became frightened and
backed buggy snd occupant over the edge

of the bridge. Horse and all went crash
ing to the bottom, a distance of thirty

leet, but, strange to say, Mist McGce was

uninjured. The horse also escaped Injury,

but the buggy was badly broken.

V Nw Sultan Proclaimed.
Zanzibab. Shortly after the an

nouncement of the death of tbe sultan,

Said Ealld, with 700 Askaris, seized the

palace and proclaimed himself sultan. ;
H. MrS. Philomel, Thrush and Spar--

tow, as soon as ivalia ; action became
known, landed a force of sailors end ma
rinet (o aid In preserving order la the

The Sultan retains nominal power, how

ever, as a means of. n.aintainlrg older
among the natives. The island is off the
east coast of Africa, and has a population
of 150.000.

" - ' .

The Whitney Yanderblll Harrlace.
,B.Vl.The wedding of

Mist Gertiudo Vunderbilt, daughter of
Cornelius Vanderbilt, arid Harry Payne
Whitney, son of Hon. William C. Whit-
ney, .took place at "Tlie Breakers' the
summer home of the New York million-

aire..; Owing to the recent illness of Cor-

nelius Vanderbilt, the wedding was a
family affair, and not a social function.
The ceremony was performed by Et. Rev.

H..C Potter, oi New York assisted by
Eev. G. J, MagilL of Trinity church.

A'.

Democrats Surrender In Oregon.
Portland, Oreg. Tbe Democratic

and Populist State Central Committee in

joint session agreed upon a plan of fusion.
The Democrats surrender entirely, and the

ticket in this State will be Bryan and
Watson.

Accidentally abet Ilia Slater.
Camden, N. J. William Quinn, an

eleven-yea- r --old boy, accidentally shot and
instantly killed his siBler, Mary O. Quinn,
aged seven years, at their home in Glou
cester The boy was. examining a loaded
gun, when it went off, and the bullet
lodged in his sister's bead.

Had 820,000 But Starved.
Easton, Pa The will of Ernest

Ilousebcrg, an alleged mi :er was opened

at Pennrgyl and found to provide lor the
distribution of $20,000 worth of property.
It all go's to nephews and niece'. Ilouse-berj- !,

it is said, starved to death, refusing
to buy bread.

Sending; Pie; Iron to Japan.
Philadelphia, Pa The first con

signment of pig iron sent from the United
Suites to the far E ist will be taken to
Japan on the ship Susquehanna, now
loading at this port for Kobe. The iron
came from Alabama, and was brought
here by the Ocean Line steamships and
wat lightered from them to the big ship.

The Japanese propose to test the iron
by using it in the the maoulncture of var-

ious kinds ol ship and railroad machinery,
and it satisfactory larger quantities will
beorderel. Samples already sent there
induced ihe purchase of the consignment,
which was found to be superior to the
European product While Ihe cost of
the product is lessHban either the English
or Germau product, ths transportation
charges ulnne prevent tho driving from
the Orient of all othi iron.

Bryan tllvea Bonslnt; Reception.
Special.

Rochester, N. Y., August 2flc Can.

dlilate William J. Bryan was given a
rousing reo ption this afternoon in this
hot-be- d ot Republicanism. Ovt six
thousand persons gathered about . the
depot More the a nival of the train. Mr.
Bryan made an eloquent speech In which
he declared that "Gold is the sweat of the
poor, and tbe blood of tbe brave." Thel
speaker captivated the great crowd. Dum
ing the day he spoke at Rome, Syracuse
and Lyons. .

BASE BALL.

Rational 1League Games Played Tea.
, terday.

Special, -

BitooKLTN,' August. 26. First game:
Brooklyn, 9; Louisville, 2. Second game:
Brooklyn, 10; Louisville, 2.

Philadelphia, August ' 20. Phila
delphia, 10: Cleveland, 1. "

' Boston, August 28. Boston, 7; Chi.

cago, 11.

Baltimore, August 20. Baltimore,

14; Cloclunitr, 8. "

Washington, August 26. Washing

ton, 3; Pittsburg, 4. ,

. Nbw Yobk, August, 26. New York.

11; 3t Louis, 4. ,

Where Tnoy Play To-da-

Cleveland at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati a' Baltimore.

Pittsburg t Washington. -

' Louisville at Brooklyn.
Chicago tt Boston. - ' -

St. Louis at New York,

' HOW THE CLUBS STAND.

... - -
Washington,, D. C, August

Chairman Faulknet, of the National

26.- -

Con
, greesio:ial - Committee, end C(ialrm

. Steven, of the Silver National Committee,

left fur Indianapolis today. It, is report,

td that they propose to get out an Iiiiuoc

ilon against the National licmocraia to

prevent them putting the State ticket's

electors in the field.

' Cafea's Bxelllaa Crlala.

$25 Reward.
Reward.

Reward.
$25

We will nay S35.00 to llio person
Who will bring us a stove that will
ompaie in quality, finish ana

point ol excellence with tho Z

WEJNOW HAVE J

ON OUR FLOOR.

Wo will have as Judges three dUintercatcd
Persons.

We want you to rko thone stoves 'and
Ranges whether you wish to buy or not.

They are the handsomest stoves
ever shown in North Carolina, and
each is wanantetl by KI CK'S
STOVE & RANGE CO., and by
Slover Hardware Company to give
perleet satisfaction or we will

your money.

tVCnll and let us show you anything in
ii r line you tuny need. gun rati two OCR
RICES on anything wo sell.

Yours Respectfully,

We have Some
NICE STYLES LEFT IN

Zeigler's Low Shoes,
Oxford's aud Strap Sandals,

and a full lint- of bis

HISSES AND CIIILDUKYS SHOES.

SfLutu stvle Collins n Siicc- -

allv.

We will cbie ut our lame line ol
Hen's, Hoys and Youth's Clothing at a

eat reduction.

A full line ol Trunks tiinl B.iirs. Rol
ler Truva .1 Specialty.

Give us a call.
Very Truly,;

W. B. Swindell & Co.

J. w. Smallwood,

I4al'r in

The linos! Iinv of

Staple and

ancy Groceries

!So. 75 I road St.

Fr4sli gools reo'ive4l
ally.

Just Received !

A Supply of Single Tube

Puncture Proof

Bicycle Tires !

List Prlee 815 per pair; my price for
SI'OT CASH, gli.00 each.

NO REPAIR OI TKITS
NECESSARY !

NO l'l'M Tl RES 10
REPAIR !

They cost n little more than some
cheaper Tires, but

Call early avoid the rush.

WM. T. HILL,
District Agent for

Columbia and Hartford llicycles,

Phone 80. 61 S. Front Street;

J. IK OASKIXS,
School Books and

School Supplies

STATIONERY,
Books and Booklets, Engraved

Cards and Invitations, Sheet
Music and Musical Instru-

ments.
fcSfMail orders receive prompt at ten.

lion.

J. 1. GAKKIN8.

WJl.DTON. - JAS. SEDKOND.

. miiaett. vioe-mr- h

B. B. OUION, Sso'y JtTrssj. .

New Berne Ice Co
, Mtnafactarar af

mi W$fAL Ki
From Distilled Water, '

Out-p- 80 Tons Daily.
. Car Load Lots Solicited.

: Ice delivered daily (except 8unday) 6
s, m, to 0 p. m.

. Sundays (retail only) 7 a.' m. to 191

soon. For prices and other information,
address. B. S. GUION, Manager.

from the summary of the weekly climate
and crop bulletin of the weather bureau:

North Carolina Showers and cooler
weather, improved crop conditions have
proved favorable for farm work; cotton

picking progressing rapidly, will all be
out by middle pf October; sorghum syrup
making commenced; tobacco curing
light and chaffy; peanuts suffered from

rought, but potatoes, peas and rice do

ing we'll.

Just Received

Direct from the mill a fresh Carload

of C. G. A. VOIGT & CO'S.

SNOW - DRIFT !

Beat Fancy Patent Flour.

CALLA LILLY I

Full Roller Puteut Flour.

STAR!
Flour-- Patent -

Three of tho best grades of Flour

on tho market. Every barrel not

found as represented may be re

turned and money will bo refunded.

Prices guaranteed.

l. s
Wholesale and ltetuil Grocers,

71 Broad St., New Berne, N. C.

- LET THIS OPPORTUNITY PASS
Time in this instance is surely
worth MONEY. . . .

Our Big
Clearing Sale

Now Woing on.

Remember this is our Great annual
CLEARING SALE and will LAST 15

DAYS in all, only a few more days.

Everything at and

BELOW COST.
Although wchavo had A rush during

this sale, wo expect a larger one as THIS
IS THE LAST WEEK.

REMEMBER Extra ttlg
Special Cnts.

THE BIG

Dry Goods Bargain House.

G. A. Barfoot, Mgr.
2nd door from Pogtofllce.

FRD1T JARS !

Mason's Improved
Fruit Jars,

and
Porcelain Lined

. Kettles.
AT

L. H. Cutler &Co'&.

IIIEII! OUT

SALE

' In order to make room for "

" my fall stock, fof SO days I
- will close out my' entire" ,

- ' stock of Dry Goods, Notions, . ,;

Ladies' Oxfords, ClothlDir,

etc , at prlme cost. : ; ' .

'ResptctlUlly,

J, J. BAXTER;

Annual Hectliig.
' d Annual Meeting of the Stock

holders of the Atlanlie and North Caro

lina Railroad Company, will be held at

Uorebead City on Ihe 4th Thursday (24th
dnv) in BoptemDor lmio.

F. 0. UOBFUTS,
Be'cretary.

v lL;w Yobk. Details of the recent

acuta crisis Id the affairs of Curb's Pro.-vlsio-

Government have been received

de.

100 small Full Cream
Cheese.

250 boxes Tobacco
rom 15 to 30 cents.

100 cases Pie Peach
es.

75 cases table Peach
es.

100 cases Baking
owders.
100 cases Soap.
50 cases Starch.
75 tubs pure Lard.
100 cases Brandy

'ruit.
Lorillard and Gail &

Ax Snuff,

it

And other things too
numerous to mention,
as cheap as the cheap
est.

JOHN DUNN

55 Si 57 Pollock St

WELL PAT !

If a four wheel machine is a Quad.
ricvele, anu n three wbeel machine is a
Tricycle and a two wbuel mailiiue is
Bicycle, what would you call a one wheel
machine ?

Why, a Wheel Barrow, to besure.
Very Good.

2Totxt --Pat !
If you wanted the best Bicyclo what

would you do ?

Why I would go to "

J. O.IWHITTY & CO'S
AND

GET

"VICTOR!"

Merchants save money
byjplacing orders

for

ISozsfbxd. 's
Bread
Preparation.

Sole Agents,
F. ULRICH, Grocer

40 MIDDLE STREET. -

8k, Sold or Mub..
Will be taken In exchange for Board by

MBS. S. E. CBEVLE,
Corner of Middle and Broad Streets.

'

TERMS REASONABLE.
AceemmeeatiM Firt-CIaa- s.

FAMILIES.
. Who desire a pnre chadtjltkr atkd

. concentrated Soluble Eitrarts, can

k the fdllowlnn at N. Nuns ft Co.
' nest to Postomce, at 10 cents per

.. .ounce.'; ,r -

Lemon, . t Orssge,
. Btrawbery, ! Plae LvpU,

-- . Vaallla, .Bleed Oraaje
... ,i. Sarssparllla.

ISend bottle with your order.
We also have Lljie Juice at COo. quart.

7i. JiVTITUZ CO,

' - bere la a letter to the World from Bylves- -
' iter Scovei. I Among otbri things be says:

'There hnJ been mucliXriction for

.months between soveral high - officers.
. One or two unpopular promotions were

inada by President Clsoefos (the Marquis

i' of Santa Lucia), and opinion was also

And the Knife

Is

Again

Applied

to

Values !

All

Departments

Share

n

the

CUT I

Sincerely hoping to
receive the same liber
al patronage extended
my predecessors, and
promising to use every
effort to make it ad-

vantageous to all who
buy of me.

J. II. ffll
Successor to

divided upon sundry questions of internal

policy.
' - "The climax come Jul? 23. when the

hearlquarters qnartermaster spoke rather
plainly to Uin President. : Colonel Mnn.

dalay, AWi!g Secretary of War, resented
- 4hi anrl'drew his revolver, supposedly to
. avenge the insult to hit chief. The quar- -,

termaster also bad supporters, and for an

event of trouble,.whlcb it it feind wllO

' instant bloodshed seemed Inevitable.

"But the venerable President, aided by
(be cooler beads present, quickly sectored

a semblaoce of peace. The old gentle-man- 's

feelings, however, were deeply
' wounded, and he immediately knnounced

' bis resignation.
. "The next morning all complaints were

heard, differences were adjusted,, and

President Cisneros withdrew bis resigna
tion."

-

; - Caadldatoa. v
Indianapolis, It was . thought

, couple of weeks ago that thoro would be

do contest whatever lor the Presidential

nooiinationr f the National Dtrmociats.but
since then things have taken on a some
what different aspect. Among tte names
most prominently mentioned to lead (ha

ticket are Senator Vilas and Oen. Bragg
of Wisconsin, Benry Watterson, ol Keo
tricky. Senator Palmer, of Illinois, Secre
tary Morton, of .Nebraska, and Senator

0 my, of Delaware, v .

While there it a general expectation
throughout the country that the cooven
tion next week wdl have some direct
word from President Cleveland, the leaders
l)f--- do not expect ' It Tbey . would be
ir.ii h sutpriSL'd if be should entrutst a let

tiloo(rie clo!e personal or political
mml to be ready if It should prove op

inn?, tut they are inclined to the be--:

I' I!. nt be say nothing until after
i' - nv ion is over. . ' '

y- (siliiui lias born made that the
i t o be be confined en- -

''"if ::ti. iul qiH'Hllon, but the
! not t1;!e Ui'ib idta at all.

'; oi i ?. c (i niniUon oliat the
t up must be the

i f the future. They
1 i fM.ui,.,bot

CLCBS. . - W.. Li P. O.

BltIrf.ore, 171 88 .8J8
Cincinnati, 68 86 .67 .

Cleveland, 84 88 .021
Chicago, l2 40 .674 .

Pittsburg, 58 48 B58 .

Boston, - . . 57 48 .641 .

Brooklyn.' 49 65 .471
Philadelphia, --.. 49 67 402
New Y-- rk , 49 57 .402
Washinutou, - - 40 68 fl88,
St. Louis, ' 83 71 .817
Louitville, - " , 20 17 .252

occur. . ' - - ., ' '

' Atlaeen's Betrothal. '"
London. According to the World,

the betrothal of Queen Wilhelmina, of the

Netherlands, to Prince Bernard, of Sa
will be announced In September.

Queen Wilhelmina will be sixteen years

of age on August .81 next, and Prince
Bernard was eighteen years old on April
18 last.

Saltan or Sanalbar Doad. "

WAsniROTOK. The State Department

bat received tin following cablegram from
Consul Mohuu, at Zanzibar, dated August

251b: "Tbe Eultaa died it 11 o'clock this

morning. Said Alid holds tbe palace.
Sailors and marires landed. Rioting tc--
ni,ht feared." , - -

With rcTcrenco to Consul Mobun't dis-

patch, it is said at the State Department
tuat the sailors and marines landed were
In all likelihood Irom English ships, (be

Sultanate being a British protectorate.
No American viwcls liaS been on the
pattern coast of Africa since the Cusiine'l
cruise," over a year sj;, whi n her com-

mander reported that there wero s arcely
any American intercuts to be probcted iu

tl.. it v:' 'iiity.

1" iit (j(7. ui.H'.'tr iaro'
' ' v !i r r I,. I." -- '

THE MARKETS,

Niw Yobk, August 20'.

.'". "" OPININO. CLOSE.

UoUon, January, 6.01 .: 7.77

The opening wu firm, but closing was
barely steady. '.'" .

CkiOaoo, August 20.
OPStKIKO, CI.0SB.

October Wheat,
Pork,' ' 0.55 6.55
' ..H i::b 8.21

3.10 8 1 'l


